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IUBJIOT1 Temporal"J' A•ip:lomtt ot C&ptd.a TAM
1. On or abQI.t.t 6 hbruary l9511CU •re kind enou&h to make Captail\
J..antt avaUable to • tor an acned period ot one month. pendinc tho tiblina ot a euitable eecreta.J7 tor .me by AFSA.-l5,. Steps toward the latter
end n:re initiated without delq 8124 a GS-4 eeo:ret.arial job wu eetabliehed.. No auitablo candidate• tor that job havin,c been t\U'ned up by
AFSA-15.3 by the end ot the aveed te.J:Jpo:rat7 aeetanmont ot Capt.ain Lane, I
requeeted., and J'OU court.eou]T arante4, all extension ~ Captain tane•a
tc.wora17 dut,', tor another two or three weeka.
2. When 1\ developed that a suitable candidate could not. be touni
on the ba.e:le at a 05-4 poeitiOD atepa 11ere baediateq taken toreevaluate the job aid a GS-5 poa{Uon •• .-tabl1ehed 1 ira lieu ot the GS-4 ..
It waa hoped thu• ~ find .., experienced GS-4 eecretarr in AFSA who wu
qualilied for pro1110tion and who could perhape tul the job tor • · It
wu on that basis that I felt wal'ftllted ir.l illpoeina .t\trt.her on :rour aoocl
raatUN and requeatin& the extena!on ot Captain lane' • temporary dutr
until 2l March. Jlore than two weelca haYe alre.ad7 pa.eeed eince that. date in Other WOrde,. the extension has been exce~ed b,y !i~ 1 U1.'1 70\l haft been
ao courteoue •• to raise no queetion With • • nor to ccmplain1 aa ;rou well
m:J.cht be juetititd ia doin&. about my oar1"7iiw this buaine•• too l¢.
3. X have Juat been called b7 Mr. Holleran or .APSA-153, who notitied
ae that no adtable can:l1date tor the :r.- poa1t1cn, . . - 1:1 ds-5,. i•
aftUable. He 'Wanted to know it I Yould accept, a. .D!l! ampJ.o7ee. A1f¥ new
teplo,..e 110\tld, fd cwu.r•, ho.'t'e to so tbro\llh the iliarance proced.ve, 10
~t auch an elp107ft, ....., 1:t a qua11.t.led noretar,y1 1muld not be available tor actual dut7 tor MVa:ral months. l told lfr. Holleran that I could.
ha1'd:lT be pl•ued. with .uch a propoeal, Iince a ftCNt&ry qualif'1ed for
atutaotory a41r\'1ce hs 1111' otti~e would have to ba'lr8 a bacqround ot at
l•et two or three 7Nl"• ezperl.ence in our .tia14 ot ~~k1 and that •• the
oldeet cd:dl empl.OJ" in the e.tabllebment I didn•t tn1JUC I •hould be
aJked to Pllt up with aueh a at tuaticm, juat u though I • • a newc:uxer
11,1nlt.

4. Mr. Holl•ran nated that the t11fticult.T ia that I 'nllt aOJr&obodT
who can take diotaUcn. I told h1m. I would be W1ll1nc to c1ve liP that
requirttment. it he could tiM • an aea1etant FO;perl7 qualitied in Gthv
r.apecte. but it would have to be at. leaat. •et:.ebodT who hal the rtqU111te
back&round expn-JAtnce. He atated tba.t he would !rrteatipte ancl that 1•
how the mat.ter now atand.a.

S. I a JD.Ucb dieappointed wit.h the delq1 the a:tent at which ha•
been much peater than I ..,..r «qJectad. I t.hink .tri.A•l$3 baa been
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dilJ&ent
tbe1r

but there eeem to be probleu
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6. Hevertheleee, becauee my problem. 18 not J'OQ1"8, and because JOt.l
haw been ao eQurteoua in the past 1n thia cue, I a not goina to uk 10\l
qain tor another e:x.tenaian of Cspt!dn Lane •• tellij)OraJ7 duty and wUl

release her at the em ot thle nek.

I will juat haye \o manap the beat

I can w1thout her or a euitable aee1etant.

7. I wieh to ueure 70U of tq appreciation o! 70ur cooperation in
this matter. Captain IAulo ha• been ot the ,reateat aaaietance to Jne in
lll8l'Q' 'WI.1ll and I &Ill nrr •orrr to lase her. I need bardq commend her to
lOll aince I think :vou are well aw&r$ of her abUit)" and other excellent

qualitieatione.

WILLL\11 P. FRIEDJIAI
AFSA-otJT
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